
Books
Child car seats (new)
Bus passes
Vehicles
Gravel, turf, awnings,
playground equipment
Food and/or restaurants to
cook and prepare meals for
programs

Texture and visual puzzles
(foam, plastic, wood, etc.)
Beads, bead pattern cards
and strings
Child-safe sewing materials
Small, themed toys for
sorting, such as fruit
Shape puzzles and displays
Paintbrushes, paint cups
and palettes
Smocks, aprons or paint
shirts
Easels with canvases or
large cardstock for
painting
Musical instruments such
as kazoo, glockenspiel,
maracas, tambourine,
recorder, drums, toy piano,
etc.

Sand boxes: tables, bins,
tubs, and sinks.
Sand, modeling sand and
or pellets
Fidget toys
Calming cards - curriculum
Headphones
Weighted lap blanket
Water table

Balls (variety, and sports)
Soft tumbling mats
Catcher’s mitts and plastic
bats
Hula hoops
Crawling tunnel
Exercise resistance bands
3lb or 4lb dumbbells
Yoga mats
Kidzlane Dance Mat
Field/sport conesOther

Donation Needs List
Donations given to MIKID will assist low income youth, parents and families in need of behavioral

health services. Youth learn positive peer interaction and build skills that will assist them in
successfully reaching their goals. Parents develop skills in collaborating with educational

systems, and advocating for their child's needs. MIKID strengthens communities in Arizona and
Colorado by supporting youth, parents and families to achieve goals and resilence.

Creativity Supplies Calm Supplies Health and Wellness

Seasonal Programs

WWW.MIKID.ORG
@MIKIDarizona
@MIKIDarizona
@MIKID1987

Donate by using a credit card

Donate by using a check

https://www.mikid.org/donations/

Mail check to MIKID at 

Walmart, Target, Amazon, Visa/Mastercard, etc

Don't have time to shop? Let us do the shopping.

Donate gift cards

Donate by using paypal  

7816 N. 19th Ave, Phoenix, AZ 85021

https://www.paypal.com/fundraiser/
charity/117473 

Back to school supplies
Connections to local movie
theaters, museums, zoos,
water parks, aquariums,
jump parks, amusement
parks, and sporting events
near our 9 locations.

For more information call or email MIKID at:
Phone: 602-253-1240

Email: communityoutreach@mikid.org

(Must log into PayPal, then go to link)

http://www.mikid.org/
https://www.mikid.org/donations/
https://www.paypal.com/fundraiser/charity/117473
mailto:communityoutreach@mikid.org

